
Dear FID Community,

Another long, hot week is coming to a close. The Women's
Room saw an average of 30 women this week, and, on two
occasions, 33 women. That is a tremendous number, so thank
you to Marlene, Jane, Denisse and all the volunteers who
helped to make everything go smoothly, ensuring that
women could shower, get their laundry done, have two
healthy meals and, for those that wanted, participate in
wonderful classes, activ ities and programs. In our small, cozy
space, it is a challenge, and it can get a little hectic and
cramped, but compassion, connection and dignity are
always available!

William Shelby, who has begun in earnest as our Housing
Locator, is busy looking for landlords and property managers
willing to meet and learn more about how they can be a
part of the solution of moving folks from homeless to housed.
He is developing a plan for education meetings with
landlords, including being part of a major expo taking place
in Pasadena in October. I f you are a landlord or property
manager, or know of one, please be in touch!

I  am also thrilled to report that our team has housed two
people this week, one man and one woman, and should be
housing another man next week. Mr. M, a senior who has
been on the streets for many years, and Ms. T, a middle-aged
woman and longtime TWR guest who has been homeless in
her car for more than a decade, will both have a roof over
their heads this weekend. Thanks be to God!
 
I t is for all of the ladies in TWR, the two folks we have housed,
and the hundreds of others that we served this week, that
we need your ongoing support! We are now just over three
weeks away from Jazz on the Green - are you a sponsor,
have you taken out an ad in our tribute book, have you
bought your tickets? We are so excited to have nearly
$160,000 committed! Can you help us get over $200,000,
allowing us to head into the fall strong and start planning for
2020? Every dollar counts, so give generously, what you can,
when you can, and thank you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxviBQv4b7LYHIqYPsw9Ipzw7VYM9RTf1WNpQuLfNBKVKTgJCNmApGLmfXtRDkn0sleFAzAA4Smr-LMcWkyiC2aBjIQjMSZ92kV1aB1DgAaVEqfRDMNoSdnlh7n_wTCfPNMoqVgStlxl3HP8tiuUmaN-_aSB48XwPMVnyI21u0bJ1ZM6QkZaU45etiOqPhnvB_3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvtuCcgPTh9f993Qx4_FTzVzxX6VRRIaob5QBSaAFPuUCzJ5nzDbj9PpGe5O3HC6ZopCBO5lnatB7MUPbbQWN99MEG9K1w3gLsfDdPZiV2ceTGBE2e5ukO7mOZ6iNcC4EVdXiLiGXsFs6&c=&ch=


 
With Labor Day upon us, please remember not only those on
the streets, but all of the many thousands of people working
one, if not two, jobs and barely making ends meet, trying to
stay housed, feed their kids, pay for medical care. Those are
the inv isible group of the most vulnerable.
 
A reminder that Friends In Deed will be closed on Monday,
as our staff needs a well-earned rest. Enjoy the long
weekend!
 
Blessings,
Rabbi Joshua

                         

PS. Our popular Breakfast Bites program is back! I f you or
your organization are interested in prov iding breakfast
snacks and drinks for our clients outside the Pantry any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, please call Helen at 626-
797-2402 ext 201, or email office@friendsindeedpas.org. 

PPS! Don't forget the 125th anniversary tours of our programs
at FID House on the second Thursday of the month, 10-11 am.
Contact Helen (see above) to sign up. 

 
As always, we can only operate with your help!

mailto:office@friendsindeedpas.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvt8j33sJIleY_B7ocZRtx5PFqJHmn-ci-tCLXi-VIlED51aJIHu2-XYlDy84PZNQrvn1wUMc5R7-Ywni1afX2eUIxbTRyNiHHUTDaF0KwgO2mBrXuOimPt8ue39QY4eqyleMNsyQBHZ3w--EdyjNrDM=&c=&ch=


Goodbye to Barbara (center of picture) and thanks 
for your volunteer service in the pantry!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxviBQv4b7LYHIqYPsw9Ipzw7VYM9RTf1WNpQuLfNBKVKTgJCNmApGLmfXtRDkn0sleFAzAA4Smr-LMcWkyiC2aBjIQjMSZ92kV1aB1DgAaVEqfRDMNoSdnlh7n_wTCfPNMoqVgStlxl3HP8tiuUmaN-_aSB48XwPMVnyI21u0bJ1ZM6QkZaU45etiOqPhnvB_3g==&c=&ch=


 
Our new Homelessness Prevent ion Manager, Debbie, 

poses in front of the banner

Liz (of Union Stat ion Homeless Services, a valued partner) and Nancy 
join the selfie crew!



The Women's Room library is converted into a sensory 
sound bath for meditat ion!

Inspirat ional crafts in The Women's Room!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvkjm_ZTD88W3_rUy4Y9_u1z-T2xozakcyUB59QA_AQ9R7qewgoOhflMnvGVwjHLOqwq8QpVmxKCsp4kf85P9HvMYI6QpsbArQ38-rQriIT0cYvh1IFYoZUBMUuX0YatOZTuaAr1YrPt98oyQVJ_vHSs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvsv-RkQBXxIOgD9HsK-U71v9PghYr8Cem1po-V1chpGVoDhj53ExUmzLA71Vt9WeAZHhv6SEDPeoTpkqxT2j0Dqd6czt_iX5iN9IBZ4Jy_98Ku8TJ6lKtbBd9ABhFXtNLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvsv-RkQBXxIOvE72HxvoaetBAfpCgnzGXlmzpNgj6rScE9eiPHo0JzY6fqnCiRB2IFcUo18tl3zs2OyHX50FJRhodv6JxpH9U9YU_vxetiQ12Fj4r5rBYJXqCLOHV3B3h9oad8DZ0C1GeBCt_129EL4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaArAJGZR-12MMuaPexPQgEWghBWrICGy4QgyovSQXJwYimtQwAxvsv-RkQBXxIO13xYSkfe349aihmBKZpQfhK8TYCW6ofqgoRWkYrYvhiGyoTSY0KGaV3Aw0yRUT925a7NfyLlh9FiGgGkvWSEw80VizH1jWvHAoRL4xtmJAu5JT6RG1MYv-Yiv-IVHeNZ8V3Ppc59kJw=&c=&ch=

